INTRODUCTION
============

Infliximab is a chimeric mouse--human monoclonal immunoglobulin G1 (IgG1) antibody against tumor necrosis factor α (TNFα), which is effective in Crohn\'s disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC),^[@R1]--[@R3]^ as well as rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, and other inflammatory conditions. Recent data suggest that antibodies to infliximab (ATI) develop in approximately 45% of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) patients even when receiving scheduled infliximab therapy.^[@R4],[@R5]^ The formation of ATI is associated with lower serum infliximab levels, infusion reactions, and loss of clinical response (LOR).^[@R6],[@R7]^ Preinfusion steroids and concomitant immunomodulator therapy are known to decrease the risk of immunogenicity, whereas episodic therapy increases ATI formation rate.^[@R8]--[@R10]^

Several parameters related to disease severity, including TNFα tissue burden, C-reactive protein (CRP) level and serum albumin concentration, have been associated with increased infliximab clearance and consequently lower serum levels.^[@R6],[@R11]^ Additional patient-specific factors, such as body weight, sex, age, and smoking status have also been linked with infliximab trough levels and clinical response, albeit with conflicting findings in the different studies.^[@R6],[@R12]--[@R15]^ However, only scarce data exist regarding individual patient\'s factors specifically predicting ATI formation and clinical outcome.^[@R16]^ Identification of such patient-specific characteristics could assist in tailoring personalized treatment regimens, which would minimize future immunogenicity and loss of response.

Hence, the aim of the present study was to systematically map out clinical and demographic patient-related factors, which predict ATI formation. Predictors for infliximab therapy failure were sought as a secondary outcome.

METHODS
=======

Patient Population
------------------

This was an observational noninterventional retrospective study of patients with IBD attending the Gastroenterology Department of the Sheba medical center and receiving infliximab infusions between February 2009 and November 2013. Clinical parameters were retrieved from the charts. Patients' ethnicity was either retrieved from chart review or -- when unavailable -- inquired through direct interview with patients. The Israeli Jewish population consists of 2 major groups: Ashkenazi Jews from central and Eastern Europe and Sephardic Jews from the Mediterranean, North Africa, and Asia. Patients' ethnicity was determined by both parents'/grandparents' place of birth. If parents had different origins, ethnicity was designated as "mixed." Non-Jewish patients were categorized accordingly.

Inclusion criteria were as follows:The patient gave informed consent to participate in the study.The patient had sequential consecutive pre-infusion sera obtained and analyzed for infliximab and ATI levels, starting from the first infusion of infliximab onward.Demographic and clinical data, including ethnic origin, were available.

Exclusion criteria:The patient was lost to follow-up.Sequential sera were unavailable or the patient started infliximab infusions before study initiation, unless he/she entered the study period receiving the standard 5 mg/kg/8 week regimen without evidence of ATI.

The study was approved by the Sheba Medical Center Ethics committee.

Outcome Definitions
-------------------

Clinical response was determined by the Harvey-Bradshaw index (HBI) and by the simple clinical colitis activity index (SCCAI) on the day of infliximab infusion, for Crohn\'s disease and ulcerative colitis patients, respectively. A response to therapy required a drop \>3 points in either the HBI or SCCAI and remission was defined as a HBI of ≤4 or SCCAI ≤2.^[@R17]--[@R19]^ When unavailable, clinical response was determined by the documented physician global assessment of the patient.

Primary nonresponse was defined as lack of improvement (no decrease in HBI or SCCAI) at the end of the induction period coupled with the physician\'s decision to stop infliximab therapy. Secondary loss of response was defined by re-emergence of disease activity (a rise of \>3 points in HBI score or of \>2 points in SCCAI score) after achieving an appropriate induction response, coupled with a need for alteration of therapy (dose intensification or addition of an immunomodulator) or a need for infliximab discontinuation.^[@R20]^ Infliximab failure was defined as cessation of infliximab therapy due to primary nonresponse, secondary loss of response or due to a severe infusion reaction. Antibody formation was defined as positive when a patient tested positive for ATI on \>2 consecutive time points. Transient antibodies were defined as measurable ATI on up to 2 consecutive infusions, which disappeared on the next infusions without any alteration of therapy.^[@R4],[@R5]^

Measurement of ATI
------------------

ATI were determined as previously described,^[@R21],[@R22]^ before each infliximab infusion prospectively. Briefly, infliximab (0.1 mg/mL) was added to pre-plated TNFα (500 ng/mL) in 100-μL wells of ELISA plates (Nunc, Roskilde, Denmark). After drying, 100 μL of serum was added and incubated for 90 min at room temperature. Plates were then washed and goat anti-human λ chain HRP-labeled antibody (Sertec, Oxford, UK) was added at a dilution of 2.5 × 10^4^ for 60 min and reacted with tetramethylbenzidine substrate. The results were read by an ELISA reader EL-800 (Biotek Instruments, Winooski, VT) and expressed as μg/mL-equivalent (μg/mL-e) after normalization versus results obtained using additions of graded concentrations between 9 and 600 ng/mL of horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-labeled goat anti-human F(ab')2 fragment antibody (MP Biomedical, Santa-Ana, CA, 92707 USA). The lower limit of detection was 2.5 μg/mL-eq.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Clinical and demographic parameters were analyzed for their association with the designated outcomes. Variables that were found to be statistically significant on univariate analysis (*P* ≤ 0.1) were incorporated into the multivariate analysis with backwards logistic regression. Continuous variables were analyzed by a 2-tailed Student *t* test or by Mann--Whitney test, as appropriate. Categorical variables were analyzed by Fisher\'s exact test. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were computed for all variables compared. Kaplan--Meier survival curves were plotted to assess the temporal rate of events and log rank test was computed for the comparison between survival free durations. All statistics were performed using MedCalc software (version 12.2.1.0, Mariakerke, Belgium). A 2-tailed *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Patient Population
------------------

Forty two of 216 patients who received infliximab during the study period were excluded due to missing serum samples (19 had started infliximab before the study was initiated and 23 received infusions outside our center). Additional 10 patients were lost to follow-up and 5 patients refused to consent. Thus, 159 patients were included (125 CD, 34 UC, median follow-up time 11.5, interquartile range = 3.5--23 months) and 1505 consecutive sera samples were analyzed for ATI levels during the 4-year study (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Background Disposition and Clinical Characteristics

![](medi-94-e673-g001)

Predictors of ATI Formation
---------------------------

Demographic and clinical parameters were analyzed for their association with ATI formation by univariate and multivariate analysis (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Concomitant immunomodulator therapy protected against ATI formation (OR 0.31, 95% CI 0.15--0.65, *P* = 0.002), whereas episodic/interrupted therapy increased the risk for immunogenicity (OR 4.2, 95% CI 1.07--16.1, *P* = 0.04). Jewish Ashkenazi, as opposed to Jewish Sephardic ethnicity, was independently protective of ATI formation (OR 0.35, 95% CI 0.17--0.7, *P* = 0.005). Accordingly, survival free of ATI formation was significantly longer among the Ashkenazi patients (log rank test, *P* = 0.0086, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

###### 

Demographic and Clinical Factors Associated With Sustained ATI Formation
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![Prevalence of episodic/interrupted therapy, concomitant IMM therapy, and Jewish Ashkenazi ethnicity among patients who developed ATI versus those who did not. ATI = antibodies to infliximab, IMM = immunomodulators.](medi-94-e673-g003){#F1}

![Survival free of ATI formation in Jewish Ashkenazi versus Sephardic patients. ATI = antibodies to infliximab.](medi-94-e673-g004){#F2}

Predictors of Infliximab Therapy Failure
----------------------------------------

Next, demographic and clinical parameters were analyzed for their association with infliximab therapy failure (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). ATI formation was significantly more prevalent among patients who failed infliximab therapy (OR 5.6, 95% CI 2.2--14.4, *P* = 0.0003). Again, Jewish Ashkenazi ethnicity was protective against infliximab therapy failure (OR 0.35, 95% CI 0.15--0.83, *P* = 0.019) and survival free of infliximab failure was longer among the Ashkenazi patients (log rank test, *P* = 0.0046, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Because the existence of ATI serves as an outcome itself and is an immunogenic rather than a clinical parameter, we performed an additional multivariate analysis removing excluding ATI formation from the analysis. After removal of the ATI variable, episodic/interrupted therapy became significantly predictive of infliximab therapy failure (OR 4.45, 95% CI 1.2--16.6, *P* = 0.026), whereas concomitant immunomodulator therapy became protective of this outcome (OR 0.42, 95% CI 0.18--0.99, *P* = 0.04). Jewish Ashkenazi ethnicity retained its statistical significance (OR 0.3, 95% CI 0.13--0.67, *P* = 0.003).

###### 

Demographic and Clinical Factors Associated With Infliximab Therapy Failure
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![Survival free of infliximab therapy failure in Jewish Ashkenazi versus Sephardic patients.](medi-94-e673-g006){#F3}

Of patients experiencing infliximab therapy failure, 16 were primary nonresponders and 56 experienced secondary loss of response. Among Spheradic jews, 11 of 70 were primary nonresponders compared to patients 5 of 72 Ashkenazi (*P* = 0.12). Thirty-four of 70 Sephardic experienced secondary nonresponse compared with 22 of 72 among Ashkenazis (*P* = 0.04).

Ten of 16 primary nonresponders developed ATI by the first measurement point compared to 32 of 56 secondary nonresponders (*P* = 0.78). The primary nonresponders (11 patients) were mostly Sephardic and developed higher median ATI levels than patients who experienced secondary loss of response (median 3.7 versus 7.75, respectively, *P* = 0.028).

Predictors of Immunogenicity Among Patients Followed for 1 Year
---------------------------------------------------------------

It was recently demonstrated that ATIs seldom develop after the first year of infliximab therapy.^[@R4]^ Hence, to exclude a potential caveat whereby some ATI-negative patients may develop ATI later on during the course of their treatment, an additional subanalysis was performed comprising only of the 119 patients followed for at least 54 weeks (unless ATI developed beforehand). Even in this more stringent cohort, concomitant immunomodulator therapy and Ashkenazi Jewish ethnicity retained their statistically significant association with ATI formation on multivariate analysis (OR 0.4, 95% CI 0.17--1, *P* = 0.05; OR 0.29, 95% CI 0.12--0.7, *P* = 0.008, respectively).

Predictors of Immunogenicity and Therapy Failure Among CD Patients
------------------------------------------------------------------

Because the above analyses consisted of both CD and UC patients, we sought to examine whether clinical characteristics specific to CD may predict ATI formation and clinical response (Supplementary Tables 1 and 2). Even within the CD cohort, Jewish Ashkenazi ethnicity remained significantly protective against ATI formation (OR 0.23, 95% CI 0.1--0.55, *P* = 0.0013) and survival free of ATI formation was significantly longer among Ashkenazi Jewish patients compared with Sephardic-origin Jews (log rank test, *P* = 0.029, supplementary Figure 1, <http://links.lww.com/MD/A237>). In addition, non-stricturing nonpenetrating CD, as opposed to stricturing or penetrating disease, was found to be protective of ATI formation (OR 0.4, 95% CI 0.14--0.96, *P* = 0.04) and survival free of ATI formation was significantly longer among patients with nonstricturing nonpenetrating disease (log rank test, *P* = 0.0037, supplementary Figure 2, <http://links.lww.com/MD/A237>).

DISCUSSION
==========

Immunogenicity has emerged as an important determinant of anti-TNF treatment failure in IBD. Scheduled therapy and concomitant immunomodulator therapy were shown to be associated with lower risk of infliximab immunogenicity.^[@R9],[@R23],[@R24]^ Several genetic studies, particularly in rheumatology patients, identified different genetic factors associated with reduced response to infliximab and/or infusion reactions.^[@R25]--[@R26]^ However, to the best of our knowledge, patient-specific predictors of infliximab immunogenicity have not been identified so far. This knowledge gap has precluded a rational tailoring of individualized therapy, namely, prescribing combination immunomodulator-infliximab therapy to those patients with high risk of infliximab immunogenicity, while sparing it from patients with low risk of developing antibodies to infliximab (ATI).

This study aimed to identify factors predicting formation of ATI and therapy failure in IBD patients treated with infliximab. A novel negative association of Jewish Ashkenazi ethnicity with ATI formation and with infliximab failure was identified. This finding was statistically significant for the entire cohort, and became even more pronounced on a subanalysis of CD patients only. Scarce data exist regarding the effect of ethnic background on response rate to infliximab. In a single study, Parsi et al^[@R13]^ have found no difference in response rate in Afro-Americans versus white IBD patients, although only 9 Afro-Americans patients were included. Interestingly, features of CD may be somewhat different in Jewish Ashkenazi patients, who are afflicted less frequently by perianal disease and by extraintestinal manifestations.^[@R27],[@R28]^ Shaoul et al^[@R29]^ reported that pediatric Jewish Ashkenazi patients manifested a less complicated disease pattern. Moreover, a higher response rate to azathioprine was reported in Ashkenazi Jews with CD, as opposed to Sephardic CD patients.^[@R30]^ Taken together, these features of CD in Jewish Ashkenazi patients might suggest a less aggressive disease. The present findings extend these observations by indicating that an Ashkenazi Jewish origin also confers a favorable clinical response to infliximab. This was predominantly mediated by lower immunogenicity rate in Ashkenazi Jews compared with Sephardic ones. However, the fact that clinical outcome was better even when including ATI formation itself as a variable in the analysis (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), indicates that other, yet to be defined mechanisms, independent of ATI formation, also play a role in improving the response of this ethnic group to infliximab. In contrast, episodic/interrupted and concomitant immunomodulator therapies were not correlated with treatment failure when presence of ATI was included as a variable (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), but regained their significant independent correlation when ATI was removed from the analysis. This may suggest that their impact on treatment success is predominantly mediated via their effect on immunogenicity.

Multiple prior studies have examined various demographic and clinical factors, such as BMI, smoking status, and disease location, and have linked them with clinical response, however with contradictory findings.^[@R11]--[@R14]^ Smoking and increased BMI were associated with attenuated response to infliximab,^[@R12],[@R13],[@R15]^ whereas Vermeire et al^[@R14]^ identified younger age as an independent variable favoring short-term response to infliximab. In our study, no significant difference in ATI formation or response rate was noted with respect to sex, weight, smoking status, or age. Higher C-reactive protein (CRP) levels have been shown to increase infliximab clearance rate, thereby decreasing serum levels and clinical response.^[@R6],[@R11],[@R31]^ Moreover, it has recently been reported that a significant decrease in CRP soon after induction may be indicative of durable sustained response to infliximab therapy.^[@R32]^

Seow et al^[@R33]^ reported that ATI development rates were significantly higher in UC patients in comparison with previous reports concerning CD patients, but in another study, no statistically significant difference in therapy outcome between the groups was found.^[@R34]^ In our study, no difference was discernible as to either ATI formation or infliximab therapy failure in UC versus CD patients, although the number of UC patients was limited (n = 34) so the study may be underpowered to detect such difference.

The SONIC and the UC SUCCESS trials demonstrated that combination therapy with thiopurines was more effective than infliximab monotherapy.^[@R23],[@R35]^ Feagan et al^[@R36]^ recently reported that the combination of infliximab and methotrexate was no more effective than infliximab alone, although this study differed in design from the SONIC and SUCCESS trials, in particular with respect to corticosteroids use during the induction phase. Indeed, in the present study, although inversely related to immunogenicity and loss of response, the type of immunomodulator (methotrexate versus thiopurines) had no effect on ATI formation rate or clinical outcome. However, lack of difference between the groups could have resulted from the small sample size (only 9 patients were treated with methotrexate). Along the same line, the dosage of concomitant thiopurine had no effect on both outcomes.

Certain limitations of this study need to be acknowledged. The treating physicians were not kept blinded to the ATI results, so one cannot exclude that the results may have influenced clinical management. However, our primary outcome was the emergence of ATI and clinical response was only a secondary outcome. In addition, although our sample is one of the largest so far, 159 patients, some of the subgroups were small (only 34 UC patients, 15 episodic/interrupted therapy patients), which might have affected the ability to detect statistically significant differences in multivariate analysis.

In conclusion, in addition to previously described predictors of immunogenicity, such as episodic therapy and monotherapy, Jewish Sephardic ethnicity (compared with Jewish Ashkenazi descendents) was found as a novel factor associated withATI formation and infliximab therapy failure. These findings suggest a role for ethnic origin, and implicitly for background genetics, in predisposing to immune-reactivity to anti-TNF. Future studies should explore these correlations in other ethnic groups as well as delineate the genetic background responsible for these observations.

Abbreviations: ATI = antibodies to infliximab, CD = Crohn\'s disease, HBI = Harvey-Bradshaw index, IBD = inflammatory bowel diseases, LOR = loss of response, SCCAI = simple clinical colitis activity index, UC = ulcerative colitis.
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